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Seclrch for new veep to· begin in January 
. , 
by Denise Hesler committee. he added Marvin. who is 
The search for a new vice president for scheduled to come to Eastern in 
academic affairs to replace retiring Peter February, will be responSible for selecting 
Moody is scheduled to begin in the new vice president_ 
·mid-January. Acting President Martin Schaefer said he hopes that a search 
SclJ.aefer s�d Wednesday_ . 
· 
committeesan be formed by January and 
Moody announced in August that he that a new vice president can be chqsen­
would retire from the university·. effective "no later than the first of September and 
no later than June 30. possibly a month or two earlier." 
· 
Schaefer said that he had talked with The search .committee Will consist of 
recently selected Preiiident Daniel Marvin 18 per8ons with nine being chosen by the 
and said that Marvin "seemed to think Faculty Senate;. six adnlinistrators, 
that it would be a good idea to start" on including the chairperson, by Schaefer; 
the search. . and three by the Student Senate. 
Although Schaefer said he would be- Th� reason for tbe large number of 
involved in 'organizing the ae�ch faculty, Schaefer said, was.to insure that 
the various academic areas would be 
represented. 
<''Even- though they are institutional 
representatives. there are a wide variety 
of areas and disciplines•• and thei;e areas 
have "different concerns .. " 
For chairperson, Schaefer said he 
would probably choose an admtiilStfator 
who has enough secretarial help to nandle 
the paperwork involved. · · 
For the other five committee members 
he will recommend. Schaefer said_ he 
would pick persons who .. are interested 
(in serving) and actively involved in the 
academic program_" · 
After the comm,ittee rui:s been 
appointed, it will meet to draw up a 
description - of the job and its 
responsibilities, and criteria to be used in 
choosing the new vice president, Schaefer 
said .. · 
The ·committee will then send out 
notices ad\rertising for applications for 
the position, he added .. 
Schaefer siad the committee will 
recommend three to five names to Marvin 
who will then choose one for the position 
and recommend this person to the Board 
of Governors for confirmation. 
He added thal the final�ts will come to 
campus for interviews. 
- . 
Folk art siJard? to begin for spring art festival-in AJ!ril 
A
, 
search is being conducted fqr folk art Tru�t. which � •.. also provide for the In ronjunction with the,Jestival Win be a atmosphere that is educational and fun,,, 
that will be exhibited at Eastern's first re.,£ording of folk music, Jaenike added, concert by Eastern's Jazz Band 1 on April Jaenike said. . 
spring folk art festival, "Celebration The. folk music to be recorded is music 21. "It will be a good time for the students 
'77-'-Festival Of the Arts" which will be that has been passed down through The PhiladelphiJ Composers Forum will . and the community to rub shoulders and 
held April 22-24. families but nevel"' writte.n down or also pedorm at the festival, Jaenike said. celebrate the arts." 
The search is funded by the National recorded, Jaen_ike said. ,"The groupcomposes in contemporary 
Endo ntfior th Arts d ·11 bnn· to idioms," Jaenike said, "It's (the group's Jaenike said thatthe arts and crafts will wme e an wt g Other things that will be provided at the · I d fi1 i ti. I h t h 
Eastern some folk arts «lat have been music) like the inusic of today and, of me u e a m es va • a P o ograp Y , festival �nchtde poetry . read!Jtgs, theatre tomorrow," . , , , show, crafts exhibitions, bread making, · pa5$ed down from generation to genera- producti·o· n·s, -a pµppet theatre, and some ' b tt ak. d k d ·ti. tio. . "The goal of the festival is to provide a u er m mg, an ca e ecora n�. :;, far most of the folk· artS have come dance pedormances. K d chall from a 100 mile radius of Charleston, but "We hope to get the National Ballet Co. oma a . enges dea•s1•on, more participation is expecte_d from the of IllidPis to come here," John Linn, 
southern portion of Ulinois between Shaw- program ch,airman of the festival, 
said ' 
neetown and Harrisburg, Jaenike said recently. ·00· cas· e· 1•n' v· otv•in· g· stu· d. ent Monday. . The National 8allet, Co. is a,,_.dance 
_ 
. 
. -"We hope to bring in a dozen more or company that travels in Illinois to pedorm , 
less folkllrtists to show their wares or piay · and to hold workshops for secondary Coles County State's Attorney Paul C. Unde!' the law a,ggrav.ate.d batteLy 
their music," Vaughn Jaenike, coordinator schools, Jaenike said.· J Komada requested Tuesday a grand jury to involyes an allegation of great bodily harm 
of the festival, said recently. - Linn is 11Jso trying to contact some determine 'the classification of ·a case having been committed and is classified as 
Many of the folk art pieces will be famous callers to bring in a crowd for · involving Jeffery L. Brown, an Eastern Class Three Felony. \. 
purchased through the Charles E. Merrill square dancing. student, cliarged with aggravated battery. This charge is considered a Class A 
Komada challenged associate Judge misdemeanor and would be punishable 
Thomas E. Grace's decision at a prelimin- from one to 10. years in jail_or a Sl0,000 fine 
ary hearing Tuesday that there was no or both. 
, ' 
Sophomore Don Dot�auer. d ressed in a charming w inter dinner number .dishes up 
a little d inner. as he a� sewral Weller residents participate in 'Triad's .. Dr�or 
Dinner" night Wednesdayl (News photo by Jim �inter) . 
probable cause to bound Brown over for "The whole case·" comes down to the 
trial. 
· 
definition of battery and aggravated bat-
Brown, a resident of Taylor Hall, is tery," Public Defender Stephen.Davis said 
accused of striking Gregory Gibson, also-a Wednesday. 
student, in the mouth with his fist on Nov,, The grand jury's verdict will "ultimately 
19. depend on what other cases have said" 
Gibson lost three teeth and reportedly concerning the distinction between the two 
suffered a fractured jaw in the incident cnafges, Davis said. · 
which 'took place in Brown's dorm room, At the preliminary hearing, "l argued 
Komada said . _ that it (the case)· was more appropriately 
, Grace ruled that there was no probably charged· as battery rather than aggravated 
cause to hold Brown on a felony since no battery, under all of the . qircumstances," 
great bodily harm was done. Davis said. ., 
Gtace suggested to Komada that he file "I respectfully disagree with the deci-
a misdemeanor charge of battery rather sion in that case and feel bound by my �uty 
than aggravated battery. ' , ' to the people of this county to' let a grand 
This type of misdemeanor is punishable jury hear the evidence and determine if the. 
with up to a year in jail er a fine up to $1 000 'defendant should stand trial,'' K-omada 
or both. ' ' said. 
City to offer two- day flu shot clinic 
Approximately ,2,600_ students were 
vaccinated for switie flu during the 
two-day clinic held at Eastern.' 
Osborne Auditorium also over the 
weekend. 
The Mattoon and Charleston clinics are 
part of phase II of the program, which is 
responsible for inoculating the· general 
public. 
Pat Ryan, of the Illinois· public health 
department. said Tuesday that only 'one 
student had any adver8e reaction -to· the 
shot , as one girl fainted for about lS ------------------
seconds. · Partly Biii/if 
Charleston will be offering a similar 'lbunday will be· partly ll1nnY' two-day program Saturday and Sunday in and warmet with the billl m the' the Charleston High School ,,Gymnasium. 
The shots will be admiitatered free . upper 30. or lower 40t. Thunclq 
In additioa, R:yan said the shots will be nilht will be par,tty cloucl.y with the low in the 30B. · offered in the Mattoon High School.and.,,,._.,._1'11!-...... "-"'llll!llll"""'"""._.,.._._...._.,. .,.. g $ i 
; 
' ·· 
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Visu;i arts gallery in plBRning; · � 
1Tarble contribution, ideas used · 
by Phil Carey 
· Until definite plans are made for what 
Plans are being made for a new art · type of facility will be needed. Jaenike 
gallery at Eastern and it Will be .. an said that_ no specific structure of location 
experience" in the visual· arts for the plans will be made .. - ·  
entire community_ Jaenike said that he had an 
�The money for the gallery was left to opportunity to visit with Tarble at his 
Eastern by alumnus Newton Tarble • . who,' home in California and discuss the plans_ 
died last spring, Yaughn J aenike. D� ?f . "He's a strong believer in getting 
the School of Fine Arts. said recently_ people tp a place. and not force art on . 
The contribution from Tarble was. in them;• Jaenike said of Tarble .. He added 
the fonn of_ stocks and bonds� totalmg that the Tarble's idea was that if such ani 
almait $1 million. he added.·· 
· · 
art facility was included in a public 
In the: �ry. visi.t<;?rs' .""<;an view. wo*s . "!Jlee!_ing place, ,people mjght get invoh!ed_ 
that are f�i'mally_hw:ig.)•. Jaen�e--�d) ,Qi · .. :!:1(the cqinm�ity center wen� having 
_ works thllt are being created.. . a me ting with the exhibit next" door ... 
_Althou'gh plans for the ""Visual �Arts Jaenike said. "they may only look in the 
Center;•· a8 it is referred to. 1lre 'still very first time_" J 
milefmite. Jaeilike said. the· gallery will iaenike went on.to add that each time 
give·· peo?1e the �opportunity to make ·as viewers· came · to· tlie ·facility they might 
well as vtew �-" . . . _ get a little · more ult�rested.· until they 
"'There nught be pamtinp. drawmgs,, ·were totally mvolved.: . 
. - people involved in ceramics.· and . 
piintmaking. like in the art 4epartment: Tarble "alwa�s �d that the· people in. 
Jaenike added. East.Central .lllinoJS·would love the fine 
"Such gallerieflbat allow participation arts," Jaenike said. but Tarble him�lf 
.. baVe' been stiece8sful in Green'rille South· luldn't, - appreciated · them until he 
catolina,; · CotOrado $prinp ..;d , the be!ri�naed a :nei�bor who. owned a 
... '· . ,U'.niversity of Utah;" Jaenib added. · ' pntate pllery _ · . 
· f. Organizers of the f11eilifies "will be Jaenike . said· .. ;tJ:aat · the artistic 
,,,, ¥ consulted: Jaenike ad�d. "to aee what acquaintance· was a ·."real revolution to "' quations we' _shoUld. be· .sthil. �gbt· Tarble. w:ho didn"ti>lme any idea 'of Jill 
� ', now}' •· . · • ":- · ·'·''.. · · · .:-rti·· " '  · ·  'tliat-wasin'volvettin'tlieYiSualarta... · · 
'" • . .  :- · · .. . :. ·.iSf't: -J>-� � . ·  ; · ·� > ,· 
� ·-cTffE::CRYSTAL�· OON.BOUTIOUE 
: ,:��- ·.>)::;, ·WILl.·�NOT-BE·.·Ul DERSOLDI '" 
· Come-out-now andget.'$1.00 Off with a�5.00 or 
·� ... � � ·--· '>..tot P"t ' 
t' "' r ' "fl 
·''· : · .··: · :-· ./ .. - · ·  "'. ··'more. purchaSe.on:< ··�� ·... _ �·� 
.. =-� :. Jew�ttf 5 : �··· � � ,L�.· -Sereens: .--!'.�.' .. .. --'�-Clips- - � .. 
· Magazin� . ... Smoke T�bers. · ,·:�:�uch, 
.. ·_�sters Lighters . - .. ::- . �uch 
! ) I :0-' • � • • � �- r x ' 
, : ·= � Love �tor., �ndles � Cigar-ette RoUers · , More 
� Water Pipes . ec.p.ers ... , 
. _. ·. ��Jfave ii Very Merry Christmas" 
-
" 
' 
. 
Army fatigue pants 
army tan-and 
field green satin 
khaki, work pants · 
st�r,aigh� '1�1· 'jeans ' 
'· . ' 
'• 
·(sizes 2� : 36) 
'. 
, 290 Lincoln / 
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Council to consider adoption 
'Uf 'U'1iversity without -Walls' 
News 
The Council on Academic Affairs (CAA) 
Thursday will consider adoption • of a 
proposed "University Without Walls" at 
Eastern. 
students will wotk with the university 
with advisers for at least . two seme 
before earning a degree. 
The CAA will meet at 2 ·p.m. ·in the 
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola room. 
The University Without Walls concept is 
to offer those who cannot attend regularly 
scheduled classes or have interests 
outside the regular curriculum a chance for 
education, the course objective states. 
· Under the set-up of the program, 
... ;:-
_ The program is designed to reco · 
''kno\fledge fro� on the job train' 
travel, and independent study, the co 
outline said. 
Also to be considered by the CAA will 
several new courses, one aimed specifi 
at women and tWo others dealing 
women's role in society. 
. _. ,/ ;_ ,;..t.: fr'� ' ... .. (;. �- J, t. . ..... ,.. I • <. 
. '..-� ··Last .. tim�· thfs .. lem�sier." 
., ' 
' 
-
• I  
HOLLYDAY 
From Everyone at-
. 
' 
. 
Betsy's H�llmark Sho 
607 Monro� 
' Nor.th Side ·of O 
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enate to consider ai:tion on pharmacy, grade appe;is ··· 
Nonn Lewis . While the BOG approved the fee hike has been encountering difficulties, the Chizmar's. state of the university 
Discussion of. possible actions on the 
lays of instituting a student pharmacy 
· be considered by the Student Senate 
ursday_ 
The senate will meet at 8 ·p.m .. in the 
ion addition Tuscola-Arcola room, and 
· be the last meeting_ 
In addition, the senate will possibly 
ss recent developments on the 
· ed student conduct ·policy and will 
ar Student Body President's Mick 
izmar's state of the university address .. 
Concerning the student pharmacy. 
owler said the senate will take some 
pe of action on the recent revision of 
e original plan, which calls for the 
· · g of a pharmacist. . · 
Fowler said the Board of Governors 
OG) had changed the original intent of 
e pharmacy. which will be funded by a 
2.50 increase in student fees, that drugs 
.ld be,._:provided at redu_ced cost to 
· den,rs. ,.. " .. . 
at its November meeting, the board also revised student conduct p_olicy. will be address is · required by the student 
placed some restrictions on the proposal discussed _by the senate, he said.. government constitution each semester as 
to prevent any legal problems arising . Several objections to some of the part of the student body president's 
from competition from area stores·.. revisions were raised recently by Vice responsibilities. 
· 
In addition, the BOG said that a President for Student Affairs Glenn He said he will be ·"very brief and very 
pharmacist should be hired because the Williams with the size of the board that general," coµcerning his comments. 
current system of nurses distributing would hear grievance cases, Fowler said_ The meeting will be the end of a 
drugs may be illegal.. ' ... I doubt th;it it (the policy) will be · two-year· reign as the Student" body 
Fowler s3id- the senate will consider changed" in time for it to be placed. in president for Chizmar as he will be 
several options. among them: the publication of the student handbook . leaving Eastern at the end .of the 
-Dropping the proposal as it now scheduled for February. he said. semester.. · · 
stands 
-Requesting Eastern to hire .. a 
pharmacist from the university's general 
revenue budget . · 
-work with the BOG to see if some 
type of different option can be 
developed. 
Fowler said the· senate. will «send -� 
letter or make some ki.l)d of resolution" 
in conjunction with Eastern student BOG 
representative Mike Marine • 
. Another recent accomplishment which_' 
Oifferenc�s between.original tota_ls, . 
recount to be explained TIJursilar � · 
· by Nono Lewis · . a seat on the Student Senate. . . ' 
In an attempt to explain the difference On the basis of. t.he computer totals 
between a partial recou,nt and the original co·mpiled. on.· election nj�t. graduate 
t ot a ls of the . N o�ember . student student .• Kent ,lUchal'ds nai:row� ,wpn _a, 
government elections, hVoJ;omp�t�r �taff. seat in the greek district ov_.er s,opno�Qre. 
members. will attend Thursday's election·. Ra.y·Lello, 20Lto 200. ":: . . ; . · .,°: . 
HA t • k • 
.. 
t •. . , , •d t ... committee meeting. . . · However; ·the recoupt-, .wltjch .. Lc<il.9/. . 0 pie >IA_ . er_ 1·m .. �.'.,,:pres1_ en,· .. _ _  :_ .. M ike Bai.im, elections·'committee asked.for;·madehpn.tJlewjnl}ef:l?Y-.al!l',}-. _ _ chairpe.rson, ·said. ·Tuesday· !;eveial to 196 margin.. . ··, .. �··,:;-.. � questions have bee1( raised conce�ning. a· · ,, ·Sin� Richards_ is. ·CQruti�erjpg -a, cpurt 
Morrl·s 
.
. 
I �ftp· ll!ln' . s· k ·1 can·· .d.1dates ' recount madt! last ·Thur8da}i"· whfoh : c.ase ·on . tll_e . discrep,antj�� .. Blt�ll).,.ft!ii<Lhe,; '-��'.'-i:I_. ·, . . . · .·, · . . _ ·.· · . .. _ :_ . . · ·: resulted in a differe'rit'�illlffidate' wi·nriing· · asked :Qpe��P.s. mana,ger. ,Mike. �igger· - - · ._, U · - .II. · ' -· ·· · · · and progtammer.·.Floyd'· Hoedebecke. to. bi Marcel'Brlght .. ' •' . .. n�t come to.the RHA with dorm problems. npa_rs_ ... ___ c. _ _  11an_. __ ,ae_ .. -.· .. ,· .'. :,� ·.� ..· .. expl�n,,the.diffe��nce pn'the tq�. : < . ·The Residence Hall Association (RHA) unless they have a problem "that can't be- · �· - ·�The. djffi;-re�� 1J!t tn� �<:>�� n_ttm�r.,� 
wijl select an interim. president-, for the' handled by the R�·A. s or� the dorm :: '�qoth Library. hQi.qs ,will �ang�· Dec;-10,·· b�ts:; �t;ween-· tlJe ···- �,couqt ".3,1,1�" �-e 
spfi�g semester :at 4:40' p.m. Thutsday in counselor thefi they shoult:l';contact tli� ':: 11 and 12, Joseph S.·Szerenyi,-.d�ector·of-: computer, s�. can � attributed to .f:¥, 
Taylor Hall. · 
· · 
, RHA for help." . .. -.,. the library, said Wednesda�. . number of mangled ballots that were 
. · --·· : · , ··, . · • , , • . · ,· Concerning. student elections, :Morris:·'. �eli�rai-y:W11!�e.o�nl'1:��f ·,� <f��r.:��\re��tttf'.';�(?�t ; ,...�; .ele� -��;�ilb't""' 
�e can�idates·ar� Wayne.,.Moms, a Said"I don'tthinktheRHA.shouldsupport p.m. Fnday, Dec_ .. rn . . , · . _ ., . ; · ·- � ;· .., ·� ��mrrut��-meQ11>C'�I!ob1loster6J,l<t. . political �ctence major. and. St�vepson any candidate as.a body because we're an The library wilfteep regul!ir,hqur� fr�m _' -�: H9wCv-er, .. FoSter .Said �e: announ.ced T°':"�r resi�ent, and _DaVld Lapms�i, al� a elected body ·ourselves.,, ·: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ·S�tu,rday , -but wilt-:rem�in rep.ort,s of· ��� count -_of 'Jhe mangled political science major,. and a resident of .· Lapinski said he felt the RHA president-. open from 2 p.m�Su�day to2·a:m:.Monaay · .ballots . 'ao· · not coiricide • wit� . what Ta;torHall. , . . . should work as close with tt.e HousiJtg.'. mo.ming . . ,·,'.<'.:·:.:. >�f, .. -:; ;?:_: �<.:.• �iogfc,!llly.BJloti!�have·�?i�� .. :;�J ; ' . . · :_B_-, oth of them have.shown,, an mterest m Office _as possi'ble i'n deali'ng wi'_th Ru�· .. ·. The library will keep regplar_ h�ur.s i . · ,  C(ii� CQ'irter. another member.of the; .- � d >, h k ffi al , � � fif;, .. .. lr!;.,, � 11� .,')' 1\if(:.C . • - ·· � �-�offi ce for sometim�, current �� �t ers but wa&. quick,to add.that he wou,l<l unng t e wee o . n s.. ,t,._·� .; · " · . • ' . �, See ELECTIONS, page 8) , 
pfestdeJJt Bob,·E�t�r:�aid,.���l�aY.::; : :·· -�•worf:ii)�1<.¥i>'.eraq� w1Ui.�the Housing�i . ·  . . .:.:::�· . . _,,.,-., � ,;.·:. . • .. ! 
"Normally the winner would serve for, ·Office but"'.henthe need·arises todisagree�. Justin.tine for. . . . .· : -·�-:� �·>_, two semesters but because I'll be graduat- with them," he would not hesitate. • . , f • • . . .. .... • • ·' k;J. . - ' . ?<P� . . . 
ing at tlie end' of this semester a presiden( He also '"said he felt the RHA could c H'R IS TMAS' s·A· .• {-E � . �� has to l?e sel.ected_ to se�e in the spring," possibly support a· candidate · for office," · - , L ' ' . ��� - � ..... · F95ter S\id,. · · ' 
... 
- . . . . ''.but there ,shoul!l be a .. �efinite· �a�ority' · �- "' Both candidates have ideas on the RHA vote of no less than three-fourths�if an With the:ftfrchaseofanfbtess.Su1tjt�our·�:;;!�-.' � <1 �.' . -;\.:.; president'.s job . and the RHA . sUJ.nd. i_n .-e11dorsement, is giye1.1..'� ·" ·· • · . ,_. , -, . r , _ 
student elections . •' .. "I don't believe there should be anj.: •. regula.r Discount Price you W,i11·reFelVe-. 
"I think the RHA president-should· be. restr,i.ctions'eh RIJA representatives using ' FREE_ l Dress Shirt& Tie ·'., :-, · . acJive and vocal in any matters that<' theit' tjtles '."i_tr . an'. endorsement. but I do. . �, ,_ . . , -. , , ., , • , .. , ". .. .,. • . -.... 
concern· the residence halls or its resi� believe'the·president and other RHAoffi- v · . . . (Up to $22 vcih.ie) �- � . .... ·.-•i;. . de�� ·����!�:��� that students should -�:�:r:eh::!�s , �0iap�!:ki t::::d. title� in · •  '. :� · ·:: .,Sj!:� �SjQ,r,�lD;fi�llfize.�f.: ... :.:< '1-
. · . . : .:· ··ariieff,cfiJirSrMAssiiEciAffi � -� �:\: / LAWYE·R . . .. RlGHlE; 
FIO'ristS 
. 
· « · 
Flowers �for All Occasions 
. , .-------------
-� CUT FLOW-ERS� .;.._ 
Carnations .. 
Mums Roses 
Po ms Glads 
Christmas Poinsettia 
SELECTION of NOVE.LTY 
PLAN-TERS $5 and ·up 
------------------------------
·3 blocks east of Campus or 1h block south . 
of Leland Hall Realesta te on 11th St.· 
345-6108 or-345-5808 
. .  - ' . <-.!- .·� ..... � - ... �,...:r �-... J� .... __ .. .. - .? -;,,._.._ .· ·" i· •• :;·-,. .."r, �,, { ..... 
· leyi �iid:Cai]l@�'.Se�.(.a*�· �et th·e·. · i·; 
• • ' -� .-� .;,. .,. ·- - • • l .... ' . , .. :w�� Site you ·want! ·3 ·pc. ye�ijd deriim !3 > :'. r 
arut:brushed denim syits on��67�-$8l5o· 
I -�·:Alf $6. Oil to. :1z •:�t/ES ' . \ 
( . 
.. .. .. Ntiw ii Iii! 'EACH , oli�3 FDif 110Jill\ 
,. Ir _., -, -� I. � -. .,, ; ' ..... '" :. -�--. � '  .� .. ,- . r 
All top coats are $5.00 .off re_gµtar price. ·Receive:l FREE leisure-sfiitt 
. ·. · witll the purchase oJ �JlY.9f �r new fall leisure suqs at the_ regular 
�: ;prp:��!ny,n_e" �ytes a.!J�f�rs inJtahweateri' at Jici!Herit �rices ; ha�·arriv8ij� · Men'f�iour.tiaihrobes - camel coJored one.size fits 
·-' "#' ,• -r ... • _ -'l'- ..,, • • .. • " "  
. -:afr {�g. $�0-.NlfW}2J:·:Jusfliriived - deniri and fleece lfoed denim 
I : · jciCl<eis .. f:afonel �shrts!an(f �&ktern shirts, sweater vests . 
I < (navy, dar_R!brp"'·n;!la.rtqjreen): ·� - .- :�- :� �:;� ��! ·: '.i '-� �; ·,.�;-: ': \ ,,, - . .. _ ._: · ... · ..  ... .. "" -� ::.t .,_ � "·"'-<'>. •,,_-� .. _ .. >,. .,.,,,. -.. 
"'· " .. ..,. ,.. � ,_ .,. 
;- • .. fw., • ... �� .. :" : .. .,.�., 
Christm�s Hours: 
· I Mon-Fri: 9:30�:30 
Sat: .9:30-5:00 
.. .. • . o·. ,. ' 
f ·- ·-1517 Broadway 
Matoon · 
Ph. 235-3961 
• 
. ' . .. c· ·· ··· ·6hi2rri8:f., Mu118Hy,:· .othe rs rTiust ·· f8 Ce mistake 
. 
. The fact that .four members of student _ 
. 
. .  . . .  . . . : recipients - Student Body President�leet 
�.,, _ g���n,i�erit .. �c�ived ,'1.'al�n�e,� Student A:war� . •  · .  · fl_08f er•· ••WS · Fowler, Senator �ill Halleran, Bill s 
· .. t!ley should ·not have -rece1wed, at least m .the ·-�: " ; . 
• . ' · 
· ' · · · · � . · · · · · · · · · · - __ , . . Don Oonley - is  called for. mariner:they" did, demorisfrates a carelessness 
. 
·• -"·- ;·�·,:· · - r-:· .�:� - -, .. ·-: . 
Most. appropriate for the four would 
an'cff�ck 'ofetlti.cs W:e.firid ineicusabie. - :: : .· ' : - '. UI .0 IG i pay back the tuition waiver which w 
. .': ". - �Th;� . �- 'no,' gettirjg ·����d the fact that by. · . .... .;, :;: ·  ' - .: ·  -- · ·  .. 
"' - �. -
.
; - · · i rightfully their 's. 
� · p�ng '"the• .. narnes of' - student government a5Soc1ated with - the department. To. not do so would indicate they do 
.' ihe)nbets' on'' ·lh<>Se - � :awards . Stud�nt": B,ody 
. 1 : 1f .  alsO would }\ave atQided the unhealthy their acceptance of the TSAs was wrong, .. . f,r�d<j_ll� ·M�ct_� ,-�hj�-�ai; a.fi{t.Athletic D"irector , coincidence of ' the Athletic Department mere admission of wrongdoing is not 
� ·, •, 1-Mike tMultally, w-ete : saying the .four deserved handing . out, . tinder unusual circumstances, ; since· it · was appare�tly -not enough . fina:nc;ipt :.: �.et1r;, lJ�cause "they 'were . talented ·' . ·  'di�dends - to individuals at a ·time neai that .of . time. 
t::."" ithtete1s:.�at iV3.S defimtely not tru�1'.,,. , . . .  ,J; . ' '
. 
�lt�i 
.
. impo" rtant student �g��em.:nent .decisi�n· �n : " � 
.
. The. fi�t tim. e. we �peak ot' was th� t .  T\at .�on�titute� D\.q;u� �f:.Ualented �fudent , .  athletic fu·nding:· · _ · . . . ' 
. 
, 
��a}dj � �fi rtiJ(J tthe t li�P.lu:tme�t L·ttiat '· is · ': " We y;w�t to emphasize that w€f p· Iace no . tlieft of the Eastern: News 'which th , " "  • 1 - .  • , · • • four admitted 'participating· ' · "· 'in _ _  .. _ Alth responsible fof a11
.
· but a h�.�1ful of '�fl f1'SAs , _ , . y�u� iQ.. - Jhe .chum . . , made · anonymoti�y and a... ,..;.,1, d .. 1..�n · d di -h acknowledged their JniSconduct .for '.J'..:.i·m�� .riPqt,.p,n_,Jl�5t. c�p�� ·  . seQQn y 1-t e .  1 •:irapparently irresponsibly in, leaflets distributed _ · . , ,i¥..y, _obviously·di:d'tiu�·.chawg� theit� 
· .  · "'·'.stuckst?who: is in. c.harge-iof.�d responsible fo� <: r:_:/·at' tlicftime of the N overtiber 'studerit" election� · .  on· right an·' 'd wr_.0 .. 'ng··· •·· " '" �� · . . . . · u .. <th�' Jt(fhid·.�eralings �{·student"goveriimerit1;in'd'"1 ! : 'ih�t ·the TSAs were used to .bu vote8.'�: · . .  : .? �· -· 
;;� �t,'.;!f'':m�?.�(�s �:�,,�1�� . }fudents,-;-���n 5 .. � q ��-��?Y��tig����}nto this :h�e tii��d up >: • Chizm� �d Mullally are another, l '.\�,tujep.�1 �d�.fa�l.lltyr Jtnd.�tween stuilerttS and; . 1 nt>"cmdenre ·that ·1f was true, and so we must · �ous 'question · ..:... · Chlimar .be j r\;.iadmipistr«t�rs� :' · i : ,_ ;  "t : ·:,: •• �' J" " flatly discount �t. :, .� . " . .  . . . . mitiated lhe action ' thaf led '.to the i · . ,it <· , l :;x• .. ( »..J.·� , , , . ,jJ� ' .. i.-l f"' tfi· . ,. , • e . . . . hi . · 'S. A . d" ullall . .  ; ,;,c:A '.}�.;�-;��!. ��?.UMf) •• ll; ':J{..� .-:• 1 '� 1 ti�-�. ons githv�n :':!��) ·; ' . '"Unfortunateiy t · however/ the timing' of the . at . �tic 'l . s;· an . M ' Y: �cau� • ; ;. filZ-"lQ". S, . ilJla , u auv Sr . ac c;>ns � · at - uu:; . 1' · • • • " • • • • responsibility of makmg" · '8ure the TSAs 
'
" 
· . . . • • . , . . , . " · · ·· • 
'J · • • · • · • · 
, 
. . 
,
. . .  . .. • •  two events WjlS m such proximity: as to Jenc,t,the four were m need of .fmanc1al , assISfaqce an_d . . 
.. 
. 
. 
, .
. 
. . , �· 
. 
, , . . . •, . ·. 
. 
· miSused. ,. . · 
th . t .. , · · -•·" . d. .1 . TSA" . · ailabl " th' t. appearance of 1mpropnef'v, . by -,which we • . . , · 'J;'he' re · 18
 •
. , , a " iWun an , · s ·were , av e a , . n . . . . . . � · . . · · 
, . , .  .,.,, , . _ �: ... : 1' " 1 :  ;; ; . � ib' -1; ,· .,. • ' : ' ' v' '  mean that althQµgh no · direct wron:gdomg. IS th · ·h . . . b k h $Umme�. -::- w�� p�aus, . e. . , ., ,  . " · " :1 ,. '. • •. 
:
. • . • 
· � 
. 
o ers · ave In pavtng · ac w at 
' ' . ,�.,,, " , . . _ ... '- · ". . .  ,-• . ·  · · '" - ·  · " , . ,  . . . ;.. , .. . • eVIdent · the mere -JUXtapoSibon ; 01 . the . · « .. . , ; - · . . , ;., ,_ (l t\e.re . . 1.e�t�.;h � . ,route., : .set· "'br umvers1ty -· · ·  �. -d h 
. 
· 
. 
· ·h .- . 
· . - . - h , . · . ,theu .s, for Mullally and Chizmar. We o ' - npohtf;:that':Wol:lfd,_l1ave allowe� Chiz�,-,o.r ,the,: , transa�ti9n 3?. t e vo!e tinges oth W!th t \e · 'uie · two Will take it upor:i. the 
<_ iiee�y· · stu'deiits . "fl) teqijest the TSAs. (although. · po�ibihty of wrongdomg.. .acknowledge · their . mist3kes a8 · such · 
· , !t wou.l«! .l).ave taken . special _.approval to grant Alth�ugh, accor�ing to_ those mv�lved� th� . . that ·win . . : demonstrate · -to . .  the ". ' them) · that W.OU.d. have av9id�d the· unethical . unfortunate timing was· UIICODSCiOUS'· on . thei_t . .  �mqiWntY ; ; . theii . _recognibon . 
. - -�����o-�;, ,. 'o(�, .. ���---'.·� d approv!ng , part, r'e feeJ · at. least a conscious act :  -0f � carelessnes5· and lack. of ethlc� aooueilt ;, :...w-��s.'.(c)r1 ��d��Lri9t � P.ted, in - not even . " t;ooritiitiont by �MUJ.lally',;"CruzJn'8(ana· �� four: ;,, matt�� ::'. -i :· · · •;. · t ·:, . .''. \ . / � · · ,-" , : 
i - • ,) , ... ,._. .... ... � ... . _ . . - �J. .,  _, � .... _ . .... ,,.... .... -+ �.J. »  -le .-< f: J .J .f' " , 
· ,; : a '.: ·:�rneri1'SiiJUClffflOre :to' ed11catiiiriihan complBtiiiO coilfS 
" • , m., llmry ..__,, 0,- ef Alta _.  Sllieam� W lhldents. when they receiYe their ba�1 de.-a. andentandin1 of and experience in th1ntin1 
We muat · . learn 'to diatiquiah �tween " must be able to communicate with precilion. mqnl and ethical problems.. While thoee 
• 
, • 
' 
. 
matd�tion .and -.�srad;Uatl9ft� · 'I)� ... !"� �!--1 . c;o.ncy and force . ' - · : . · . c:b.anle"very ·lit� .. � -� centu�•.;they problem .� � iii..,. ,.;. �  �at ··�· ou:r _ ... ; s�,nt, : url\'e ; • (2J' An educated penon should have a critical. · new QIFilcy -for · each _. pneratioa. 
unevenly-sometimes inadequately-prepared; the appreciation of the ways in .' which we pin 
ftriation in .their ��Uectual trainin&' il' ailliificant.' I ' , 'knowledae· .and andentan4ing., of,-the .. univene9 . of , . (S:) We should expect Iii educated indi 
am .. not at all dilturbed by this fact;.' To me if is' ltl .. . ilociety, and' of bUr�lYea. Thus. he or •e thould . have IOOd mlllllen and hjp esthetic and 
· in�tabk coniequence' of .Our open�ess. to a ·tarp . ba-.e l!1 informed 'aCquaintancewith thomathematical standards. By this I mean ·the capacity to 
and beterc;11eneous IOciety.· . �. . -> . . . • · ' -< '  ' ' and" experilhental methods of the . physical and ahoddlnea in all its many forms. and to explaia 
But we shoUld ·an · be  disturbed• if 'IOfue. -of 'Obf' . · · biological 1Cieftce1; with the main forms of analylil .. -defeJ1d one's vieWI! effecti\'ely and rationally_ 
stu�q,� p;a�te, � .. intilequate.ectuc:;ation-:.'.To''. : - ind the histoncai' �cl quantitiY.e t�uea need  . .. , (.6) Finally, an educated individual should 
emiire 'that d:u{ d'�s"11pt �ppen,rwe,-fint need to• fOr -investipting· the ft'orkinp ,ad . de,elopment of achieved depth in 10me field _of knowled•-" . �·�.of.� (<:J.. imtrudion. . modern'' society; " with .,me. of · ·the, · important: . - bav� in mind something that lies between the 
1• - ' ,\' ba�elQr,· �,de.P-� . . maY.�y little more than scholar!Y • .  ��erary_. �� artistic achievemeni. of the , ,of profe�onal .competence and Iii 
- the ��t,P.�tori- .,cfi�pte_Uoii, .,of a faed . numJ>e,r· ?f.- , �ast; ·�a : with. ·tile miQor religious phil�phical �Uaintan�. I� Harvard te�ology �t ii 
J,W�!��U-.�;C<]\IM-, , ,  ;,r;; ;·, · · 1 C<?n�p�o� of �an. : :· ._ ; � ·. .,· · .  conc;en�tion • .  �e theory _ IS straight! 
We do not ex�t; f!.1.�.i,n,, to be learned inthe. l\�s , ; 1 1 1 • , · _q) An educated American._; � -�e la�t. ; thu.�- of ... , pq��e learning IS an. �ffeotiYerw� �o 
. , ,  ��n.�'3r • �"; pro�e�Qs;, ,i iJtdeed, we should .. � ., ·,_� '7f!tli� ; cannot be prQYIDcial ID t,he:�nse of studenrs powers of reaso� and ·anklyms. 
disappoift t� _if }�e . 1>¢iel�r·s degree sisnMied' UlC.: , · �'-n.I 1*1?ran�. of. other cultures and ��er t!t!1es. It It IS . e�pect".'1 that . ID every concen acme .��1.th�if •. i9�nll«rs� 
.
. �owth. Welcom'iilg our is 'n9 ,
lo�e� ,eo:isibl� �o conduct our· lives .�1�?ut · students will pm sufficient �ontr�l of _the 
, ;,..:�4µ,l!-t�, .t� 0t�et,<f,,QIJlp�Y�, ;P,f educated men., �<\ , . _refere�ce · to �e - w1d� world or. to tlJ,e --�JStoncal theol}:' and methods to �efme the JSSUes m a w6men makes . �.11.SCl. ,t,q . �.only if it expresses ·our forces that have shaped the present and ·w�. shape ' problem, develop the evidence and ar�en. belief that. their lll�W4ills and powers have met a the future . Perhaps few educated peop�e .will ever may reasonably be; advanced on the nnous 
_ reason�\lJ� ;��[d;._ -;fl . · �, ;., :1� - . pos,,ess a stifficiently b�o�d pe_rspective . But �t seems . .  each . . �e .  and . re.ach conc�usions based 
..,�� Jhlltttiµ,i�f<f;ror, �dpgraduate education be � - " clear. to .. me . that. � c(uc1al· d�ference betw�en .�e conv1Dcmg eval�ab':'n of the cmdence . art!co9�,l�!1· !1;� t!t'is.���.'!. l .��eve that it can . · �ucat�d and· �e'un���cated � !h� extent to which . (The .. Jttece�ng . IS  e��erpted fr0m ,  the. L (t:}, �n,,eqµ<i��  ·P,e,.�� �J be able to thinlC'.and · :" l one 's life expenepce 15;'v1ew�d ID \Xtder contexts. report of the dean of· the faculty. of arts and 
write· clearly ·and effectiyely,, By this I mean tliat our ( 4) An educated .person is expected to have some at Harvard.) I': .._ • 1  
f 1. # • • •  \ • ,  . . . ., 
� .. ster• ••W8 : 
• , ,, ,  _ ,  • E.,t8!n J,Uinqi1,\Jnlv*f.ity, , _ ,  
I ' .  . 
; 
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., 
• 
�ep;Bion 
ReadeiS- Sp-Oak on: rSA'Conrtor1erstYirEf:!JYaifJt, rta /Jlffi,rOtin�fJ 
• t 'I I .. ' � 1  Md."' ' . ... � - ·  · - - . .. • . ·, •r;Jt.:. ( • � "!to • • • .. ..  •• ' ..  .• • • t . , l .I • 
- . 
_ . _ . � . '· .. , , ,  Taber .• d�an. of ����t �c'c:!�P!,i<;,sery;ices, Revo lut ion needed 'ett . .,.,, '· ' ., •. _.� e· · ·d·,� · ' ·- abouf a· probi.em I h'av'e . with tdy final . ers 0"' I Or .. · . · exarn·-·�hedtile. ' 1�stea'd'. -or- Jettmi- me 
-; r " , e x p l_atn . - ,my , .situation , h� was 
�di;or, '----------!"9"!_..,. _______ ._ ___ -io-_-----� uncooperl}tivc;_and �ecessarily cu,t. 
In. 1 65 3  Oliver Cromwell entered the Of coui;se we -should note that this was · Westefn ' s governing board ' in their A lthough it is trUe that many StUdents chamber of the House of Comm�.· for the benefit of Eastern students as they Oc�ober meeting. .  , try t-0 ·change· their exam 5cliedule for · shouted some historic w qrds, and, with learned how to lobby _ presumably Reasons given fQr the. change \ are , their own· convenience, some ·  students the help of a few soldiers, chased the against the tuition increase which they financial 'ones.  The figures given by, the 
. have legitimate rea�s tbat should be members of Parliament into the street. If  cannot aff<Jd. . administration have been already prove� at ta�n into account. . , ., 1  . only Eastern ·could have its own Oliver Mr. Donley, whose recent attempt to fauft. While I unde'tsfandthat Mr. Taber is a Cromwell .. · gain the Presidency · failed but can be Students and faculty in · large tum out . busy man, I feel he shou1d be .more -He or she could stride into the student congratulated as being the catalyst which have voted again�t the change. .  considerate of the studen�'s n�ds. , · government offices and shout, "Leave". brought us Watergate II. Mr. Scaggs along . We feel students are the reason for a 
, . , : . Name withheld bf request or something equ�ly as _mem�rable; �en. with Mr. Courter and Mr. Smith kindly . �niversity a!'d should have a strong voice ' •  · .  - �  " ·  . . . ' ·  ' '  · . , the campus police with night. sticks distributed approxima�ely 1.000 copies of Jn the pobcy. �e request that other·  . . c·oJd . bu· -t-. 'g· · -r· ·a·1e· f u· I �aving and pistols blazing :would charge "Did Donley Sell His Vote?" . , studen°t'governm�nts and stud�nt bodies : _ .  m to the room and forever nd_ the  s�dent . It amazes me that the other crooks in on support us as we fight to reta1!1 stud()nt , . . I ,_ . i . • "·. . . , .. . , , _ body of its So-<:alled leaden. the deal would reveal their own hands. rights and remain dn the quarter system. · 'Editor ' · ' · : · , Let's .face it, Eastern stu�en� However we must remain , assured that- _ ., ,S.G.A Pr�sident, Task f(jrce " ·  � W�n hwas oosted from my "rooridate gMCrpmen t,  � ili-t� grq_.d -for future neither Mr. Fowler or Mr . .,Halleran . had . .. . . .on .s�niesters a.nd Qpa,rters-; -� Tuesday .nigtlt }jy- the call of .the fiff :alarm, H.R. Haldem�s. Ro� Ziegl�rs. and knowledge of this action that . could . . Weste� lllinoi.� Unjye�it.f.. _ � wa� ��t ai:id said ';"Wow, �hat a messed perhaps even Richarcl Nix.ons. possibly destroy their careers. : · R ' 'b. c h . . · · ui:; �me for a ijre:·drill/' But, oli� t� ,door Take ih:i5 :itatemen� by Pan Fow�er 6n All in all, such a scanda! must not go · : 0 m·e·m Bf . · r1·st· . . . we truc�e$1 bundled in. hastily, �f'.OW� on why he did- not ad'!l1t. he had receind !l unnoticed, and I personally call for the · 1)  . · ; . . I : · clothes •.only -to �be greeted : by the shght T .S.A.: '"It's just human nature to do so resignation or impeachment of all those 
. , /·  • .  . · ' · scent of smoke. For atll �stant .f 4.haaght when financial mattc:rs are b�o°:ght up .. " involved. 1 Editor, 
, .·.'.yo,u rµust -�. k;�di�g. ,�i� ca�'t. �e tbe Paul Powell couldn't h've �d it better. Robert E. Fostef Walking around this December,as 'that"• real thing."  .But the lObk on some peoples I 'm not advocating reform in student · Great '  Day approaches, I have .noticed · faces from floors below 'ine wJre ·pale with government .. I want nothing to do w�th p 
• h' th · " It several dorms and even your paper .have , pan�c. _ - · · Eastern 's limp-wristed reformers_ with u·n ts . e g u I y . left the Christ out, of Christmas' and put . Lat�r, after coming in .from the cold. I their charges and counter-charges.. X-mas. . . found out that a small fire had started in , I'd like to see student government Editor, If you know what Christmas is about, the trash chute and ttfaf 5omeone had to abolished-preferably _ quickly and The irresponsibility on the part of why do you leave out the one w�r� th,at . 'pulHhe •alarm. "PUUJthe alami:;• I said ruthlessly. Athletic Director )like Mullally; in handing said it all? "Well "!hat about the smoke defectO,S.�nd Jt is obvious to me that Eastern out TSAs _to non-athletes, r�prese�ts the Please, don't exclude Christ from your . all the . other modem fire detecting equip-students are incapable _ of ruling grossest kmd of abuse and disservice that Christmas, after a!I, He is what Jt is .all ment installed in Stevie?" themselves.· In Yeat's words: "The best an administrator can inflict �n the taxpay- about. . This is just too wild that none of it lack all con_!iction, while the worst are ers and studen�s of Eastern. . . � 'Guy Freeson .worked and someone had to "pull" the full of passionate intensity_.. Such an arbitrary and unqualified ad- ." .. . . �la.rn\. ?o wh�ver pulled the alarm, thank J . If only .the new �esid�nt wo�? se_nd ministrative misuse of fund� cai_i only cserv.e· 'l'. 0. · · .  · 1 · T <;  I I ' " ' · ._ < • '  · 'you, to jlie peopl� "'.h� a,re re� P��l!le:for our "le
.
aders
. 
" scurrymg back t
.
o
. 
thei
.
r high to. 4t:mw�s�a
·· ·
\«r;tti.e l"c
.
� q(��s�1�W-� 9ur.-k t •Q· I .Qf.).'.:(�l1 l >rt' 11·1-: , J c• i: _- •tiriJyi �ll!tyl° wliat .ln&�cMf f�ay b\lr �& it schools .w.h� � ��}'_ ..
. 
�Ia,�- _!,!!at athleti�,..!!!recJ.,or..,has _ !or t�e 
.
. 
_,�_ JA..! ,M.l, u..J..,L_.,_.,, _ _._, .. m�t!ll!f. ,,.,__ .. " ·�----· ---; 
�- accompfiSD.ea, lie....,cou1d' oec1are"liimselt�on 011'Unds alfo'fte<r;tOMe umve.rs-
Ed'to I'- , 
' 
. 
� \ . � \ , . · .. :P-?l}lif�l)es,"l>J" the �QI� J�r{>t���qr� of�th 
.
. e � 
.
.
. 
"f't.h 00.d;Y'.\ '.Jff 'l \ "."".�, f\. f'�, (' . r..,,_ '� \. .�· 1. r\ \ \ �:!_41}:\9�.,r-day f\,lpt� -�f\��Lf\""'' \ \ \" e), �'.'\ \"1�\erison T�er � Wi�_1>Mir �9!�� f!\e 8°-b� s�de�t�. ·: •ff!s, !�1'tpt )> ��tffr-:; h�� totSFo.�<iuCJ,J �r-.h.Yh._, t< .
. 
: �-: ,�, ,. " }  t. ·, •. • ' � • '\ 'lo, .-.} •.,; � � � �... "� . �- " · � ; of Eastern c.ould ·attend classe1 · and drinlt 1.e . , �onduct which was obviously pobtical- · · 
. _ . .  , _ _, be'er , _with"Qut �e disir!lCti9n , of , stµd.ent ly inspired, adds i�s.ult to the injury ��t · 
. 
'; .\ i  ' _- ; 1'."'(]' .. �- ·, .. · : - 'f'- �,; : .;:t" ' g:) .. : ;_:<· :·r, m'f · ·::.: · · i .. , !�1 ls-: .... �" � govern.ment.. ' · , 'i  ., .. • .  ' .. his abuse of authonty has created. ,, . , _ , 
. , ; ·, - {)-'' r 1 ·a '· 
.
. ! t" 1 s· - · �tna-. ' . , ,'.1 � . . , _ , ; , Tod4.�o��g , His;failure to turn in the unused TSAs, ''.� '" -"' " • .:  :- ; � :; : ' 1 , tr · -�' · -- � : · 1 
, 
�,�,r ,� � · - · . . · , , · , - so that they may' have been propeflf rea1> · " · ' "  · ·� '  - · / · , " • , ·  · ' 1 � 'F {h. ·11· ' ,> • I - t d th h·ffe'sl . ts offi e i absolute''' · " 7  " . , . ,. ' 1 1 •,';·-, , '. · : t • �· '''-" •' c\'.� ! >;•f'.!.>i.>•· '_! �:!li;•i }•HiffP- {!n<:i� . . " ' J ' nr.g.et ' ·  e . . · ) , , ., �· " • '  · p°::M-thatr:;: Mulla�'ti oo�c&hrtwa�- D.Ot! � :· -'l�'s, fi;0�kJl!i�!!.!�!L��,��J ·� �Nrla11ite'iil 1\Batty!\Jre!kf�tf'Il �"" I " .� •::. 
. _ f .. d «· :  .�- : ·  ::,_' � .. "' � - "1th-> sftpplyi�g ·<Deedy students· ; with' The - " '-:z:::!wof� '· -���tl ��P.�/tli·-:· �:'��-�'!1.!.C:-': 1 ��� ��� d��e;1hit6 tlif'�P.��nted � M°..ll ' • , • I ·'d· LI • • . .  • . . d r . .  '· "ti!"'!'&.. �- "f� .OJ! - e'!"",..., _...., - jt> ' "'\;.ldce , _. ,  , _ , .  " ., ,\ ; :l f, I .  ! I ' .c.u1tor, ·. . . . . . ' . • necessary•fin_a�� a1 , _u11:t_1��nhmg an " .Ui,iveridtY, ofP.Jlnoa., Newspaper, comes to l' , - , .,. 1'li .. . :l .., . e.; n _ ,;_�,, . .  ,. In: a recent. issue of the Eastern Ne�s 1t · wining· and, dmmg �ert.am ?Olitic�' ' '.hac�s· :. � ' '  ils 
.. 
:&Oai Jl!'¥,,: Yan 1 �.._;i<Jm; ,,._.�,.., ...,c:-r ��� t��•r'1 ,  .. et��, -��
. 
� ·" 
e
�� � was revealed that sev::eral <?f our pl'.Omment . in ·student govern��nt:, ' · . · . '.'. . . ·"' ':. 
. 
' ., 'P.d.8ate�j'.._tJy f�,�JAu')..;' 1, ,1, • • ,, . w • i ': . it . 2 ., .. •:· �;, ._:,:- . student government of!icials have talc�n " That'former. Pres1dent: Ftt�"'approved _ of, , ·��t'.{or "
. 
'°
.
m ftnals}t'llfl'·QO
. 
�. ·. M 
.
. • ,: •.. e�Y.� . �.-��.Y ,��, c��e l.?.r1P����':. ;,, J TSAs from the Athletic Dep�ent �n Mulla:lly's •·actions only • sei;ves- to '  de�- · .. . �fof m' -� ?.' r. • ,  "' , , ,, 1 1  ; : ; l · ·, J!�� �l\1e w�tlt�!1},, )o ,.,�. , , � .. ,:� apparent violation of the· law, and if not m' , strafo that 'our former · pres1cl�nt never did . · · l' . r  � · · ' ·  · ·_ - , :. letsentec'f Of �e1r notous_,tl�ng an viol�tion of the law then it certainly goes a�ally o_b'jecti��ly scru�nize ' olli' 'a�etic · And lt,'<:�me. �o p�si: :· ,'. .� :· · 0  ''.', --;· : :-. •• �-- ,�'.; • �em(>�n�Ci. the,i� ·�att:'., ' '�f _, " ;  · � agamst codes of conduct/ director's behavior, but 1nste� sen:ed as �rly in the ,mornhtg toward th'e - · ·  · '  · 'But they �ll� not � - ��-·�· . 
. 
. : A numb�r �f . people have commented his rub�r stam�, thus allowi�g him �� last daY. Qf the s�ipester, _ __ . . . r .. J\nd a� �he:·la,� :Jto�r .W:ere_ �'me ! that ·,these .md1�1duals shou_l�'t · be pun- m�ge' and rearrange . the'entire athle�c ,Theie arQSe a gre)lt piultif!ide 
. 
.1 • · ,. ·.· : .amo.?g, ��e� -
, . . · • . . 
' 
�h�� - �e ·hell with that• idea. Th�se de'�artme.nt, �nd, to � ·tesser. �xtent; tlie snii�ing the �ooks arid wailing._ -�-. " · ,: . " : O�e, _kn?W� as't�e �nsti:.u,��: an� md1v1duals m the past hav:e been asSOClat- entire university, to ll1s own ,liking. - .And there was much weeping and' ' -�,, - they reare_d e;x�e�1h�ly. , • ed with. �tl!er rather questionable activi- As a former gymn�t and stu?ent · � 
. gnashing. of tecttlJ, 
-
' · ·. � . : 
. 
· 
" 
' .  He wa'S, of �iabohc,al s�d�� ·· . � ties. -. ' .  . . East�r_n I �ave had to pu� up_ WI� thlS ' For the day of jl,\dgement was at\ ' I ,, .  ' ·  ' And he.pa�se� Pa,�� am_o��.�hern: Not� th_e _spnng 1976 . Paper Caper - all admuustrative tyranny, w�1ch,_ m. spite of " hand � . .   ·. _ and .wen! 1!ts . w.ar. 
. . · ; ,., :'1 � these mdlVlduals were involved. Note that the efforts of a few determined md1vtduals, ' · ' ·-· " And many �nd va11ed : 
. 
_ ; all these, save one (Fowler) are members has been left ut.;ichecked. �Were the answers give�. , . .  , ' / of social societies, yet are still in need. · ft is .time that some kind of action be And they were sore afraid; for they: ' · · •  'Fbr'�Otti!! 'of hi� tea��ing5-f1ad . � N.ote. that all of these people are Mr. taken so that reason and fairness may once had left undone · • J. '  · fal1en among fertjle ini�ds.: -..; 
Chizmar's status quo organization' and again reign over politics and deceit at Those things which they ought to Others h,ad f�llen a111ong tit� . ., � have received the benefits of power, even Eastern. have doner 
. 
fallows; ;. . , . •' though I a111 sure that there were other Richard A. ValeJltino · And there was no help ff>r it. 
' "' :._.. While others had fallen flat. 
more needy individuals about campus. And there were many abiding in 
_./ We should also comment that Mr. H. I t · rl the dorms . Fowler as Summer Senate . Speaker re-
.
. 
e p wa n e 4' Who had kept watch over their books one hour, And some there were who wrote for ceived tuition and fees, plus TSA (which is, by night, 
Others for two, tuition) . So somewhere along the line a EditQ.r, But it availed them naught. 
But some turned away sorrowful , ,  , que;;tionable profit was pocketed. Note the Student voice in the decision making and many of these , 
.. 
. 
. 
. , rattier expensive campaign that has se- process of a university is an issue at But some there were who rose Offered a little bulI cured himself another tuition and fees. Yet Western Illinois University. peacefully; Jn. hopes of pacifying the ini;triictor we are to believe that he is in poverty· A change in academic calendar systems For they had prepared themselved . • : .. And t,hese were the ones who had ' Halleran, · another one of the poor boys, from quarters to semesters has been the way not a prayer. , ' , is conveniently assistant to the speaker. approved by Westem's governing board. and made straight -pa�hs - � · And when they finished, · :.. -Mr. Fowler andis on nearly all the other Students, faculty, civil service employe_s of knowledge. • � •. They gathered up their belongings · deals that h ave gone do_)Vn . Scagg s ,  and janitorial services . all have voiced Ai:id· these were known _ And went their way quietly: each in recently along with Senator Kyle Smith and strong opposition to · the recommended As wise .burners of the midnighf oil. , his own direction:· ' · · · · ' Assistant to the President Craig Courter, change. And to� 6thers they were known as And each vowing u)lto himself went to Springfield and iri a fit of fiscal . Students and faculty at Wester� were. . ; , curve raisers" 
. 
, .fu th� manne�: . ., ' w ..,_ consei::vati.s�pent.$13.0...a..pwce...o.n. having. . mfur_me.<Lof �he sugg�sted. change m late 
l�A�n�d�· t�h:e�'mu:-=l�t�itu�d=e�· a:res::e:-�· .. �-· :.:...:-=:-:._:·:-:-:·:·'�sh�·�.'=' AAt�.�-!r:·�s:t�d:·::o:·11!'�'�t�1!:!'•�1=��l a good t_ime . August. The idea of change was passed by 
1 
· '  
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.. 
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· .. · .  }lO �lnpty glass is.your vote in ' 
:·_ · ' -.:� . - t:" . .  · .,_ ·AtPHA··SIGMA ALPHA'S· 
. �. _ · ...: - � · -'. ···HAIRY .CHEST cON"fEST" "' ,.. > ' I • . ' .. . . 
. .  . · _ '. __ · ·. TONIGHT AT MOTHER'S . . . " ... .. 
< 
!( l'c  . * "' 
_ · Th� contestai.ts and their. sponSorS are.: · · 
� ·  _", � 
. .. I I � t. ' , '  • • - .....  
· . .  , . Mike Copelaf!d - Taylor l:fall 
· Tony Ruggeri - Delti Dli 
. .  
_ � Dave Wilson (tTKA) Alpha Gamma Delta 
. 
Tom Brown - T  ayl0r Hall 
· .  · _. ' Barry Mestemaker - Phi Sigma Epslon · 
Rob Dillon (ID) Delta-Zeta -
. 
. \.... 
, . 
Doug .Bridg� - East Jiall · : . . � • · : ·, � 
Brad�Hu� (EX) - Sigma Dli & Alpha Phi 
Jlill Scha� (Err) �igma· Tau Gamma . -
Ron Lively - Douglas Hall 
Mark Mc�e (��- Kappa Delta 
Tim Hoos (l\.XA) � lambda Dli Alpha 
. . . : . . 
: . . . . ;_ · l:am Kennedy (Elf) - Si�� Sigma · Sigma 
. -� ,  Z@ke,the,�1;.eke_,- Tau Kappa ��on 
- - . 
., . .. - I" 
' _, 
, � I 
. ·-
\ 
. '. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
-. . ' 
� '� h ' .. • ' - \ • \ - "" l ' '- " • ,, 
-� · � 50° dopation will be taken at the floor & Get a coupon for a FREE be_er. 
. . .  
- . . . 
. 
. 
- . . � . / Prtleeeds to to the AM ER I CAN HEART ASSOCIATION · . , . · w 
. , 
. -PRIZES . · · -
. 1 · :  · •  : . , �"ainest Dlest �Trophy .-
, ' � ... :;. 
f 
-
� � · $20 gift certificate from REtB PantlY _ · ,  · 
:r -· ... " 
. 
" - - ' . 
. · Portrait from ·Spike Powers 
. � 
/ 
1st -Trophy Keg .of Beer 
from Gateway. 
2nd · �zzas �m ·Marty'-
\ 
. , 
· 3rd r.ase of Beer from 
� Bob's Package _ 
·News · 
Eastern Model U.N. liowrecruiting / 
for memflerSto join in conference 
by Carl Gerdovlch 
Recruitment is now underway for East­
ern students to attend two Model United 
Nations (UN) conferences in February �d 
March Model UN President Steve Potter 
said Monday. 
. telephone number, ana ho.!Jle and school 
address. 1 
The applications should be submitted to ' 
the Political Science Department an,d 
addressed, to Steve Potter, president of the 
Eastern Model United Nations. 
-
The Model UN is seeking eight students 
to attend tlie OklahomaModel UN confer­
ence in February and also 12 others for the 
Midwest Model UN scheduled for March in 
The Model UN is a non-profit organiza- · 
tion involving groups of students acting as 
delegations to a simulated UN �session. 
,,.st. Louis. . 
Deadlines for the applications to either 
or both of the United Nations conferences 
mu&t be in nb later than 'Friday. All 
applicants should include a one-page 
description of themselves and inclµde 
his/her name, year in school, major, 
"The students in this model are expect­
ed to react as a typical U� member�" 
Potter said. "Techniques of dcleating and 
supp,orting actions are carried out with our 
goal being to actually attempt to reflect 
real UN ambassadors." 
The delegation to Norman, Okla. 'in early 
Febr\iary will represent the ro:untry of Gani>ia. 
AB's riew bylaws a�d student rep , 
Revisions of the Apportionment Board student member and lowers the number of 
(AB) by-laws were approved Monday at the ex-officio members by one. _ 
final AB meeting of the semester. In addition, the revision lengthens the 
time activities that receive student activity The major changes in the by-laws 
include the addition of a student member fees have to submit their budget for the 
and a change in the dates when acti�ity �ext
 fiscal year. 
Currently, the budgets must be pre-budgets are due each year. sented to the AB no later than Jan. 30, )>Ut Under the previous by-laws, the AB will now have until March 1 . co�sisted of sev�n studen�, three faculty Also, .the date for submitting the and five ex-offici o (non-voti ng) me�bers. . budgets to the StUdent Senate after the AB -
The revised by-laws leave ·the total has voted on them is changed from March 
membership af 15,  but adds a voting '1 to April 1 .  
Snyder 's 
Donu� Shop 
always· fresh! 
(call 345-50 1 6  for spe�ial orders) 
* INTERNATIOll"L * 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
fro• . ' I Around tll-e World 
. · FOR .HER * 
·import Blouses 
Party Dre�ses 
FOR HIM * . 
Satin Sllirts 
t--" .Pants & 'aclcets 
.. 
* * * * * * * · * * * * * * 
Leather Goods - t 
lndlan Jewelry 
Shop 111 �·r 'New Store 
OPEN 10-5 SUN 1 -5 
/ 
21 & WESTERN MA'ITOON 
PH. 234-2888 
Thursday, Dec. 9, 1 976 ......... -.. . .  / 
. ... 
U nderneath this pi le of snow is actual l y  a hungry a l l igator waiting to chomp on 
u nsuspecting students. (News, photo by J im Pain' !rt 
· • ., 
( SU N DAY BRUNCH -r :,.· n(tT �� C/a .m .  to 1 p . m .  inJ'he Pat io $2 .95 ' 
\ -,. ( incl udes beverage) - · " 
SU N DAY_DIN N.E'R·: �· ��· � �· -=: 1'-'l'ia .m . to· 2 ·p·:m�  ·i ri  tH� R er'itage 
- Din ing  Room · - · $3 .95 
{ incl udes beverage & dessert)  
MONOAY Dl'N-N.ER· .: . · ·  · 
5··p .m.  to 8 p .m.  i n . the He�ritage � 
· ' pin .ing  Rd�m , ', .. � v�'. · · .. $3 .25  :r, 
( i.nc l udes beverag·Ei & dess�rt)  �1: . - r .. ;"· Featuring the Ba�on of Beef · l2� 
Carved to Order · 1� 
t f! 
-1u ESDA Y . . _ � . � � .· . ,;, 
SEAF-OOD SMORGASBOlR D : ; . . 
i n  the Heritage D i n i n g  room $2.95 · ; 
.( inc l u des beverage & dessert)  
.Dozen s  ot Ite m s  - A l l  
Y o u  C a re t o  Eat 
WESLEY · · ._ � ·) � T0W.ERS. 
1 6 2 1  C h a rlesto n Mattoon 
C�ec i l &M a rla Powe ll 
' 'At Yo u r  Service " · 
. ' 
I 
. [ 
Arcola·· · • .> 
PaclC:age Liquor ·. 
Open Sunday 12-8 p .m. 
at our everyday low prices ; 
KEGS AV All..ABLE 
Arcola Package , 
Liquor Store · 
Ill. 1 33 At I.C . Tracks 
Arcola , Ill . 
... - . 
. 
. KNOWLES CAFETE RIA 
1 626 .BROADWAY MArfOON 
TONIGH·'(. FREE DESE..,T, CHOPPED . SIRLOJ.N: CH.Ol�E . OF SALAD, DRJNI( 
. · ·1 . 89 
• ::.. 1 
.,;:· .. We have Convenient Location ��d_Q�ality Service · · � �!k ·�i-·a 
"-: " .  *',._ A�o Selling;: 
· � �:%. milk -S 1.4_3/ gaL (plus1tax) 
Ci;ar.eJt�s·- so�>. ... · · · · · · · " 
· Anti-_tr�z� -·$3.49/gaL<PI.:is tax) 
� . < .. · · " · Stop _In an� See Us! . 
. ,- _ ,.  
,.· � '.:.Ch�·l.�•to� Deep··R_Qck .. � 
�- :· : .� .. :·i . :::12o �mcolri Av�nu� HM. al Ru .. ana 
The Bo·t·tom End: / · · 
. _, .... _ . " J  �"· ... \. - � . • • . •  � Last Sale of 197.6! 
Men's and Ladies Denim Jumpsuits 
Reg. $38°0 NOW $2995 
. 
,. I . . • • . Free bandana with Jumpsuit . 
-'1' � ,-.. • r':  >I!" "' - :;. _- ._ '" •• 
F o��lf .ft;fi��j � �:Pii�"� r�.:::<.£:'""- ���z; ........ 
· Rugby Shirts . 
Reg. $9 � NOW $7 
�Women's Jr. Size Jeans 
• _ , · ?_· 20% OFF .... • f.1 �.'.' - -·tl:, . . .. ...  
. .  Mens Leather Blazers · 
NOW $40°� .Off 
G'reat 'Christmas Gifts! 
·NeW. · -:- . . . . . & . 
Si1oVV,"trees, cold help cr�Bte 1Cbristinas·spirft 
. . 
·. 
·--
,. • 
Ornaments glisten on a Christm• tree. as the holiday •ason rapidly .approaches. 
. I\ 
. .  
r ' 
:t 
. . ,� ' '  . ' 
' 
� -
Ii I' I . • 
' 
t 
• • 
. .  
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Men's swimming squad , r 
, . classifie 
ads !�u:���ko�t����::�!���M l�n�·E .. tem f I 
Chicago State and Illinois _State (ISU) to . The . next action for, the P_anthers .after f 
wind up the 8emester is what the ·men 's semester break will be in the Illii.tois f 
swimming team will set out to achieve I n te r c ollegiate championships .at f 
for sale 
CB rad io, 23 channel antenna, 
m icrophone and power plug-in .. $ 1 1 0 .  
346-6006. Friday and Saturday.. Champaign· J an .  1 4-1 6.. The Panthers f 
Chicago . State will be ·here for a 4 p .rtl .  captured fjrst in · the college diYision at · P 
' dual encounter .Friday with the Panthers the .event la!!t year. Anenti·on· ' and ISU comes to Lantz Pool Saturday P adovan said he will schedule workouts f for a 2 p .m . m atch.. during Christmas break . for "a couple of 
adi�r!ft1..'S8��--· !', 
Schlitz kegs $25.48. R oe's has the 
lowest package prices iri town . 
Coach Ray Padovan said he. feels his swimmers who are not leaving school ," OObOO 
squad is basically right wheIC he expected · and allow the · remainder of the team to 
- . it to be as far as its . record is concerned . . w_ork out indiYidually at home . . I Eastern has a 1-0 dual meet record , "If they (the rest of the. team) don�t 
I 
achieved with a 60-5 3  Yictozy over Drury work out over Christma8 break . their · 
College Nov . 1 3  . . ·. season is basicaliy over,"' · he said. ' \on' rt:I" 
Padovan said he is counting on his "because it will take too long to get b�c)c : _.... �Ill'-: '-�= �"'.! ' 
Men's 1 0-speed bicycle for sell 
Like new. If Interested call  346-5286. 
Wi l l  make good deal . OObOO 
1 968 Buick Skylark special deluxe , 
brown 2 -door in mint condition. For 
information call  346 -6554. �-
5p1 0 · freshmen to help bolsted his squad in the: into shape ." . .  · . . . t\ .... -- t1't .,-.for� · coming·· · -meets.  •'We · ·have it: lot of . F ollowing the championships,: the team . . t#n9 lf0""\1111�i0f'· OC:ors f 
· freshmen · 0'1 , the team ·and . I 'm  really will embark on an eight dual meet · ._..-P" .,,.,,. · Jt'llill" � f 
waiting . for them · ·fo come around;.', he schedule for : 1 977 ., . which Padovan sai.d · hfS- - :!Id- £\\J '�'°" · ot 1· '65 I nternational Scout'. runs good. Ask ing $500 .. Cal '  345-6379 . . 6p1 0 
said:' · ' ·  . ,  , · ' < · will ·�be up for grabs '' competition wise .. J� t� ot ��lin • ' 
._ ... Better'· 'than half· · of the' · squad is . L�st season the Panthers had a .S-2 dual W-� - �-!.�� 
1, 
.Where can you buy Schlitz, Busch. 
comprise d  of1 freshmen and they , are ,,_ .reco�d, This y,e� • .  there are 1 .1 . .  . . . , .  • · t"9ll � P"'� .,._, .. ,_ 10 · slowly•: im1king-cthe . transitien from .l}igh. , · ···'About · three years 'ago-· I had· : to cut � ,_.,--1:..nt on - "" 0-C · CID· , 
Pabst, $1 .57 a 6-pack - fNelfY day? 
Y<>l! gue-d itl l l ·Roc's Lou�e. 
oobth 
scHooi sWirtunmg to • i:.ollege,Whe noted .;- :my. ·�avel because the nationals were in CID"""� ·-- r/lflJf!"' 
· ·�e· ·disfa:ftces are 1.ongei 'in ':col ege' th'8II:· California.�� ,Padovan . said. "And I 've  ' - _.:id ..- . lddl'� Ill '::! f Art Club Sale: pottery . jew.iiy prints, and more • .  D ec. 9 -1 1 .  p.m.-1 0 p .m .  in the Union vend 
lou nge , 1 st  floor_ i1' � ffo�bo��-�·::ee�:��� - ,��P��tl�s.' ·:�:Jtw����d��� ;:�ed�e . back to. j ust .f �� � �.,;o "f� I Padov�_aj�,;'qhl&'ir<l"���g.o�d -��d . ,  : · . "A )bt . ot t(!a�s. swim well at thC? f · to� . 21 . - · · · -� , . , , ' · . .  , ,  2b1 0_ . I . ,  I expect a re� do� mee� .. •,"We re._i,3�g. , ��,nil)f of , t:pe .se.311�n ·�d we do!1.;t/• f . c.w,_, ._PC> •10 ,_,·_ tQ 1\�1�0 �UJ!! Q'!l\� � bit ��ter ��:>W�t- . Pa<Jov,an ·!lai�. c;>�-1}�. t�am 's s�_?w .s�arf in f have against JS\la�W:,!: <eJtP.�! .to .f ·, ·. ·' ,  . , the ,J�o. r�l1'Y.S- ''We .traditionally swim .f 
ISU took thUd 'in its own relay,s this,,. '.Wtill towar-d the: end of the season . ..  . 
I r 
For: sale: .'Well trai� ·endu 
hor51t. _346_-'P,;72 . · · · 
. ,  . .  2p1 0 
· 1 972 VW 40,000 . miles, 
condition, price: $ 1 500 or best 
Contact 58 1 -2255 . 
41:>1 0 
1961 Chevrolet. Heiir•: Ex 
c:o.nci. · $600. ea11. � -4192 
346-77 �0.. 
. 
4ta 1 0  
·, �'" <:·T&kef>tl' .  
. . 
- . 1 :.:: ::::rti�r �n�: ' 
,:_;_";,a_�'., ".�:!.: , :.  , �  f Whe� �Q� want: an ��rtis,i".19 · : � ·  · �  ,. Old E ngl ish Sheepdog pup, 
- � �- , .,- f: message to reac_ h, studen� at mt>nths old , female ;AKC registerlll · · champion blood l ine, f Eastern (as wel l  as facu lty and housebroken , ...ads a good 
.. . 
. " 
, ' · 
: civ i l  service staff members),  you $75 . Phone 578-31 64. 
� 4p1 0  , tu rn to the pages and advertising 1 968 vw bug ,  sunroof , new 
. : columns of the newspaper the 9.. 
whitewal l s ,  rebuilt · eno .: � "" 
, students read dai' ly __ ,_ the . . • auto/�ick .$635/o�f�r . 346 -4324. . . 5p1 0 
eaatera·::·;,•e w• '· P ioneer CT-F7 1 7 1  cassette 
· . When you want an acivertis ing· .- . .  , ... .. deck : · - c1assica1 guitar; _ sourid eig ht track tape i>i'!v�r with J 
, two-way speakers; al l  in excel 
' popu lation , you don i_t wait untiL . condition . Call  58 1 -3485 .  f Satu rday • . l nstead , you �vef1ise , � Aquari,um sale�P�o 9111. ,  $5 .72 . f tomorrow i n  the . · , gal. $ 1 0 .38 .. 29 gal . $20 .61 . 55 
· 
9. :  e.a. •t•r
.
•. new. _ •.
. . . 
_ 9_· $61 .88 - Diatom filters $29 99 .. D J' J flo fi lters $ 1 3 .97 .  2 ounce Tetra ' When you want an a�ve� 1smg 'I: $ 1  .66 " Sale prices on a l l  l ights • 
_ f message to reach University _ . , stands .. 10 varieties of ' tish at 3 
9 $1 .00 . . W J _  Benso n 's. tropical · j' buyer5 who make the i r  decisjons f 809 Charleston ,  Mattoon _  c1 . ·I' seven d.axs � week., you take . . - r . Thursd�y .Ph :. 2.3:t,�� -· • . ' advantage o! the only dai ly f: one girl  needs to . : newspaper Serying the_ enti re ' L incolnwOod apt .  spring se 
I
, campus on 9ampus, the ,. W i l l  help pay deposit! Available o 1 9 .  pay from J anuary . Call J 8G8fer• • e wa after 6 p.m. 348-8283. Weld l ike  to help  you reach f 3b1 0 
9 East�rn 's students, j �st �s we 1re . f Four pups, 1 weeks old , ,. he lp ing the Town Crier m the I Labrador , 3 males , 1.. female . N  f . f ind home before Dec. 17 .  ". adv�rt is ing co l,u mns in ou r pages. · 346-3725 after 5 ; 30 p .m .  F o r  more information,  f 2p1 0 · 
I I  58 1 28 1 2  9 Stock ing stutters! Super . r ca . - and ask for ,, pups, w i l l  del ive( .268-4839 . f our advert i
.
si ng .n:ianager ( R ick f . 2b 1 0  f Esti:s ) or our Ed itor ( Barry _ � for rent . . r Smith ) . . ' Comfortably furnished 2 bedr 
,,,_ mobile home: $ 1 40 per month. j,we' l l  b e  happy to . help a�d serve 348 8654• 
· · C you, j u st as we 're he l p i ng the C Town Crier. We 'd l ike to get Cyou and ou r readers together, for 
, 5p1 0 
lboth you r sakes. , 
r l� .. -.. ............ � .. 
Female housi ng fc;>r · spring, 
blocks on · 7th , all -Utilities 
furn ished , k itchen , and l iving 1 
Also effeciency apt'. Cal l 345 
o .  
3-bedroom house to sublease 
spring , Y.. block from campus. 
348-8 1 58 .  . .  
4b1 0 
. Classifieds Thursday, Dec. 9, 1 976 ....... ...... 1 1  
" 
classified ads Please report classified .ad errors i mmed iately at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in  the next l!d ition . Unless notified , ...... w� cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after jts fi rst insertion.  
!continued from page 1 01 
Hegency now leasing for spring. 
A lso severa l apartments need 
roommates. For your i mage ,  ce l l  
today . 345-91 05. 
OOb 
Avai lable Dec. 1 8 ,  new 2-0edroom 
W1fil!,. one gir l  to • 
Y oungstowne apartment 
Phone 346 -9762 . 
. 5p1 0 
sub lease 
spri ng . 
Wanted : male roommate to mare 3 
bedroom house with two others . 
$60 per month plus ut i l ities . Cal l 
346 -6872 . 
u nfurnished apartment.  Two blocks 5b 1 0  
from campus. .$200/month plus, 
uti lities. Call 346-3248 or 345-7041 .  N eed  1 mate to sublease n iQll 
OOb apartment . 4-bedroom , 1 bath . niee furn iture, $60/month . 2 blocks south Quiet s leeping rooms. mai d  service of campus. 8 1 2  Taft . Cal l  R ick: 
and ut i l ities included. $ 1 1 0  a month. 346 -4973 . · · 
Call 34&:3795 between 7 !Ind 1 0  p .m. . 2p1 0  
8b1 0  2 men to Riblease R egency Apt .  
, 2-bedroom apt. located close t o  $75/month Call 348 -8468 .  
campus. Available at end of semester 8 p 1 9  
for $183.00 •. B i l l :  346-4304. One· male to sublease Lina;>lnwood 4b 1 0 '  · apt . spring semester . Phone 
Wanted : ) male. iub leaser for . 348-8961 . 
. Regency apt . Lancaster. bath & half. 
January rent pre1J11id .348 -4)249 .  
5p1 0 
5p9 
w.,..ted : male roommate·. spring 
semester. own bedroom . $61 a 
W a n t e d : Sublease town house, 
2-bedroom, $21 0 per month . F our 
occupants possible. 345-4539. 
7p 1 0 
Need 1 g ir l  to sublease R egency 
apt . spring. Deposit paid. 345 -7797 . 
2b 1 0  � 
'wanted : Male roommate share two 
bedroom apt . $50 plus electric _ Ph . 
346-3428 , 5 .S p m .  
2p1 0 
One male to sublease R egency 
apartment. F ree Jan .. rent. Cal l  
346-9726 .  Ask for J ack .  
4b 1 0 
Two girls to share furnished house 
less than 1 block from campus . $65 a 
mont h .  Al l  util ities paid. 348 -8 495  .. 
4b 1 0  
Wanted : someone t o  commute 
w ith from Effingham for spring . Call 
Sheila. 342-4903. , .., 
4p1 0 
Wanted: good buy on gual ity h i -fi 
speakers and large cal iber pisto l .  
349-8888 .  
-
2b 1 0  
'Market ing club and management 
clubs present Don H ughes , manager,  
consumer research division , Sears , at 
7 : 3 0 p . m .  t o n i g' h t  i n  
Charleston -Mattoon room . 
1 or 2 g ir ls  to sublease R egency_ 1 b9 
apt . Ca l l  345-7884. 
2p1 0 ' Talented Student Awards ( TSAs) 
I mpeachment speech · writer and 
500 communist comm�ndos to 
protect senate mem6ers voting for 
i mpeachmen.t . ,Come to O.Zone 
B u i ld i ng after f inals.  ., 
. 2p1 0 
•elp wa•ted . 
Del ivery boy for next semester. 
Must have own tr�nsportation . See 
Dave at Marty 's. 
2b 1 0  
Waitress . Roe's Lounge. Phone 1 
346-9066 for appointment .. 
4p 1 0  
for student senators .Wi l l ing t o  barter 
votes , learn a sport , or help in 
cover -o p .  R epor\ to Watergate R oom . 
2p1 0 
Merry Christmas Adrienne . seeret 
Santa 
1 p9  
H appy 6 ,  R ick ! I 
vou F r iday , J an .  
./ . 1 p9  
love. you _ See 
I B M  typing. S i x  y•rs experience 
typing for students, faculty. Mn. 
Finley ,  3456543. ' 
- OOb 1 0 
Bjg. cleM apertl'na'lt to rent. One 
or two students. A•ilable . Dec. 1 6. 
1 108 Jl!lllk10n. 
Poodle Beaufy Salon , South Route 
1 30. Cal 345-6077 for appointment. · 
8b1 0  mon th  plus util ities . 346-4727: Four students needed to .sublease Help Wanted: Applications now 
tiu10 · Regency apstment . Call 345-7659. being accepted bv Coles County's _. Consignment auction· •les iwry 
4p10 Male roommate needed • . ipt. IUmptOn buildng. 
- fastest ilrowing -IPBl*'- For 30-35 Thurs. ·night. 6: 30 p.m.. R ichey 
located 4 blocks fro� Eastern. Visit 8b1 0 ' Jws� -per . week · "Position. · .Opening Auction Hou•. Ashmore • . IJI • .  Oon 
Younesmwne will t.ve avai.... anYtime 8fter 3 p.m •. - 1336 A One ti rl . needed to ui.-. . Januiiiy 3rd. EIU ioumalism "flllliors Richey, Auctioneer. 349-8822. tnnd new ..-rtments for IPring Stre.t.· apt. no . 4. During holidays Brittany lipllrtm.nt, $66Jrnonth . considenld for position whiCh · ' -C>ObOO ...,..__ No one h• ever occupied Qtt .(312) 741-0758 collect. · fthoM.346-7867 . · · inc:ludes inost pt._ of c>per.iiOn of ·-them.. 2-blidroom, bnlnd . RIM :; " · ;. 3p10 .- ·'" '- . · 2p10 a weekty· newspilpei . We witl tniin a . losf .... ...... ' • ' . ; · '  . furftltwe. patiol, dllliW•wr. fem•1e • roommata Meded to perton that llhcMI pt>tantial., 111efv · · · ,  " " ·  . • : · . .  
....self-clean-int· own. "trait.free ' Ride, · Eatem ,._�, '- Regency ...,tn.nt' (Uncas11trl -contingent on.,ability . No phone affl ' t..oST: '.UdV'� lllatllilr 'bitffold at ' 
ftfriglntor. Call betw91ft ·hl>urt �  to �ity. · . ..m.t.r break. fwli.ne. · for 1pri!te.a.11 346-3fl47 . - send comptetuesume by Oec. 20 ' IGA.581 �1Sr!R� · -.·· - '· .' !  • 1-2 " and · 1 .'\to 5. 346-2363 O(' PerlOR, p.v ...  346-31�4. llJWR;.. ' 2p10 ' 0 ' , , ·�tnCl�'Ml'fW• lldclt"•. pllc)ne oO�- · ;-· : . . . . ·: . ; 1'*10 \ · · · '." i • 
346.-4192.. ..> • • 
· <� : '' - ·" · · . ,3ptO · · 1 • • Need 2 or. 3 ,...,...._ to ;  th.re r � .� pre.At IChoOI. _ ;a .ork . - LGST . . . � ·-OM� br�n piper,-� 
· " ' 3b10 · . •  ·· ·- '. · " · - ' 2-bedroom Jlou• for spnng � _ hlltory d-..OUrs wa111bhi to wort< conGlnlftl tays:  -;t'- items 
T .  
. w+. ;"A�!WIY .�n1.iii.d ' . .  T� � :to • ...,.._ Regancy Only e xp•l' .. /at i t it*- � · c.i1 ' to: .�-.,: � -T- .at9 � ; .tor"' a -� pathologv 
fully C*peted, shli-eci rootni N .. . � �fol spring ............ Call 346-81 76 .  . .� .� Ctter�PO'itoJi:127. - .• .. .. ' ......... · � dais" !ind Mure \ . ,· 
campus. Uving room, kltcbtn; .O.INll, .John .  J4S,.3208 • . · · • · · Sp14 · 3b10 thenlpv :c.n 346-3866 "" •  
l•imdry � faclDties. UtJlltlel . paid. . 8p10. . 
" . 1� ' � .  H > ':' '1' . � " 3ps_ 10
_ 
�- . . ,· '-. " ' 346-2088.- . � . Likno party? If I!> • ..;.,,... with One_ gtt io sublel• • Lmeolnwood ••••---•.,. _ _ 
lb1 0 R - .$"""' mof1th Apt: , 2222 - RQ, 303 or •phone. _ ·�· -- - . , . ' . ·� • .  . ' , __ , , ._;L.OS'"f.;- Ol:JI! male's black rough : fl"lirted wallllt, -�o� !IPP'Kiate it if ' 
. "811e� is returl18d With · 10 cards 
UI. 9RCY. - per . 345-6757. 
. . H appy B irthday , Patti. From the 3�room fumMhect hou• ' % w,icome ·party . giwr. January rent 8p10 , .,..._ It RO"lie'I B• Md Grill . . blOck on . 7ttl. • No _ "utittti.s_, paid. 341 .. 8.' -, . · - urw , , ' C ommuter with, compatible • · 1 p9 $200/m0nth .348
2
�
0
. • - ' ' 
. 3p10 
schedule to shin rides lpring MEDfCAL SCHOOL i n Mex'-.. p� · Female toommate fM!eded to S "del l "  
Obtain $70 if ,  sub.._ S�ittany_ 8.ibteue townhouse� furnished •master from I ndianola. 1 • a ccept ing · A me r i ca n  stu dents. 
29 - · A l lerton area . Call- Kasi :  1 -284-3264 lpt . 1 - 346 -9766 . B ridge , ewn ing . apartment. two blocks from campus. 5 00. Practice in the U.S.,  WHO •  listad, 3p. 1 0. . Call 348..�446. or - Sharron;. J -284�165 after : . H.EW approved, 4 year c:our. , lolrw 5p10 . . 
3.bedroom - UP.Stairs apt. to 4p10 , . a v a i l a b l e .  F or  ·O e ce m b er  
l&ibl... for spring. % block from Wanted: . rGQmmata to share Wanted: male to sublease fl agency 'appo1ntments · in your a"'8, call., 
ampus. Call 348-81 58 .  2-bedroom townhouse apartment. apt .  for tpring semester . Call 219.996-4200, 
4b10 Own bedroom, lou of room� $50 a �-8419 •  " 13b10 
For sublease to . one girt . month plus utilities .. Call 346-7 1 78 .  3p9 
L incolnwood apt. Will hatp pey $20 1 _ 3b�O One girl needed to sublea• 
deposit! Available Dec� 19. Pay fcom Marrier,f student couple looking for Regency apst'ment. Call 345-1669� 
January - Call � . �-8283 �er apt. ipring sem. 77 . Please · cal l Hampton building. . 
6 p.m. · ' 346� 1 . ' • 8b1 0 · 2p1 3p9 Want oM gi rl to "'8re 1 -bedroom 
O n e  b e d r o o m  fu r n i sh ed Babv-itter for 5 .yr.-old at my apartment spring semester . One bl
ock 
apartment, $ 1 25  per month . Darigan home Tues. through F ri .  afternoons from campus, completaly fur.nished .  apts . Call" 346-3248 or 346 -7-_252. beginning J an .  1 1 .  Will  consider 2 $77/month, water and cable TV 
Available after Dec. 18 . · people .Cal l  346-4720 evenings .• included . Call 346-7639. · � o  � o  � o  
Special re.ntal - for Lincolnwood 
apt. 1 g i r l to p a y  $ 4 7  .5 0 . , 
montt.ly ($ 1 0  less than regular 
renta l )  available Dec. 18 . Pay from 
Jan 1 ,  1977 .. Cal l  348-8283. Cecllia. 
3b1 0 
V A C AT I ON B US E S  T O  
CH ICAGO: Wed. D9c. 15, 4:15 from 
ce�s. lot E; Thurs. Dec. 1 6, 4: 1 5  
from ·campus • .  lot E ;  F ri ., Dec. 1 7 .  
12:55 from Deep R ock  Stati on . 1 20 
L incoln . Buy tidtets in advance at 
Deep Rock Station, .346-8J64. Bu•s 
daily .-from Deep Rock Station: 
EAST, 1 1 a .m � 7. p.m.; WEST , 1 2 :55 
p.m. 7 : 30  p.m. 
3b 1 0  
/ 
Intact� No- h8111es. Call Ss1 -6506 or 
o/bP it .in Ste1ient0n Ha11 box .SO . , 
5b1 0 
-LOST : B lue notebook in ,partting 
· fot X .  l mi>ortant , for .. finals .. Call 
348-0348 . 
. 
5p&9 
Left at The BQttom End: 1 la,dies 
silver & black jaclqtt . Call  346 -9520 
or come to tha.�ore. 
. 2ps1 0 
LOST: B lack SR �120 calculator 
on campus. Please call  348-8429, ask 
for Scott . 
,r · 2ps1 0 , 
. LOST: Between · N-man Canter and Old Main - one '.pair · of gold 
photo grey glasses . I f  found , please 
call 345-721 6. - . 
' 
TRUe, 81/T � JUST MC/(/31) me 
111/l't >W MAKE PEOPLE FEEl-
50 GU/tTY! 
2ps1 0 
Furnished · ai>Brtment for rent 
spring semester . J an . 1 .  two-bedroom 
townhou?e. C!!!l 345-401 7. 
�I I 
2p10 
Two large private rooms for. 2 
females . Cal l  346 -3582 or 346 �088 •. 
5se1 0  
···••d 
· One or two qirls to share hQuse 
one blodt from campus .. 34'!>-6939. 
3p1 0  
"DO IT YOURSELF" CLASSI F IED AD 
AD TO START ____ AND RUN FOR ___ DAYS. 
i 
cOST PER DAY: 50 C9Rtl for 12 words or lea . $1 for 13-24 words. Studentl get &O 
per cent discount 8fter first day . AU Ids under $2 MIJSl'.' be pllid in 
advance. Name and phone n·umber are required for office. pucpoee1 . 
NAM E :.----------- PHONE :. ___ _ 
ADD R ESS :������'--��������--�-
f 
Pl- ad and money in envelope and depolit in &Item News box In 
Union _or bring to News office- In Student Senrm Building bY naon 
tr. day before it � to run. 
f. 
( 
Petersen chosen AP All-American 
by R. B. Fallstrom _ 
' Seniot center ' . Ted Petersen was 
selected Wednesday to the first team 
Associated Pross 197 6  colle'ge division 
All-American football team,. · Eastern 's 
first football player e'1er to rece'ive 
first.team h onots. 
Senior n ose auard Wayne Ramsey· was 
an honor�ble mention· selection .  . 
The .team is open to plllyers from all 
four-year NCAA and NAIA_, colleges 
except those in Division I .  _ 
•How about that. it's the first 
first-string All-Americ.an . we've had.'' 
football coach John · Konstantinos 
c ommen ted. "He's a legitimate 
, sports 
12 Thursday, Dec. 9, . 1 976 
) 
. All.American . and. i think Ramsey is 
too . ... 
"A lot of people don't put their best 
player at centeT. l>ut we did," the coach 
added. ",He ( P e t e rs e n )  re ally came on 
in the last five games_•• 
Petersen calleli it his greatest 
achievement at Eastern . , but added it 
didn�t come as a total surprise . 
"}feih, I thought I 'd make it and coach 
tol& me I had a chance ," Petersen said .. "I 
had my best season ." 
Petersen, 6-4 and 240 pounds, 
attracted many professional scouts 
throughout the season .. ..All the pro 
scouting combines took a look" at him," 
Konstantinos said . . 
Representatives from the New York 
Giants, Dallas . Cowboys . St. Louis 
Cardinals, Los Angeles Rams, Green Bay 
Packers, Seattle · Seahawks and Chicago 
Bears have shown interest in Petersen. 
.. Evezybody agrees he'll be- drafted.'' 
Konstan tinos said. •1 feel he 'll go within 
the top 1 0  rounds." 
"Iil be happ.y t o  get a chance t o  play 
in the pros;•  Petersen said .. ·1 11 play with 
anyone." 
Two other Illinois players j oin ·Peterson 
on the first team .. Tight end . Scott 
Levenhagen and defensive back Greg Lee 
of Western Illinois, which clipped the 
Panthers . 1 4"1 0  Oct.. 1 6 . were both 
selected .. 
"Just the other day the ' Bears asked for 
'three films of Petersen.'' Konstantinos 
said • .  - -
Le-venhagen , a 6-5 ,  225-poun d senior, 
was a second team All-American lllst year •. 
Also named to the first team was 
tackle Ed Bums of Tennessee Tech .. Tech 
rapped the Panthers 41 -1 4  in the ,fifth 
game of the_ season .. 
Rhodes baske' technicEils give cagers victo 
by R.B. FallstrOm . · · ; · Rhodes added 13 more in the secon 
Rich Rhodes popped in a jumper from · ;:. and finished with 25 poipts. The 
the side of the key with 20 seconds left, and forward pumped in 10 of 15 shots and 
Eastern stretched the final margin in a . five of eight free throws, playing the 
bizarre ending of free throws, in an 80-74 . game. 
victory over St. Joseph's  Wednesday nisht Guards Derrick Scott and William 
in Lantz- Gym. terson harried the St. Joseph's  squad, 
Rhodes'  basket llave the Panthers a notably standout Gerry Klamrowski, · 
75-74 lead. On S t .  J os e p h 's last 'first half, causing 17 turnovers. 
possession, William Patterso n  blocked a Klamrowski, the most valuable pla 
shot by Kevin Sims. Then the fun beg.an. the �ndiana Collegiate Conference 
As Eastern attempted· to pass the ball year, was held to three points in 
downcourt, Rhodes was fouled with two half. Klamrowsti came b�k late 
· seconds 'left. St. Joseph's  Ron Johnson, game to finish with 13.  · 
who had fouled out, was called for a Center Dave Downey was the · 
technical at the same time by referee Veryl man for St. Joseph's  with 23 
Sell . · Downey popped in nine of ll 
Johnson had told the referee "to shut including a dunk. . 
u p ,  no swearing , not anything , "  S t .  Eastern, which had defeated 
Joseph's  coach George Waggoner said. seph ' s  in the Great Lakes Re• 
Charlie Thomas hit the technical, but the tournament last spring, ·raised its 
offidals ruled it must be taken again 3-2. The Panthers will host Milla 
because Rhodes' foul shots must come p.m.  Saturday night in Lantz Gym. 
first. . ,  It was St. Joseph's  second loss to 
Waggoner was then called for a second four victories.  
technical. " I  figured I might as well say 
what I think, because my technical didn't 
mean anything anyway, "  Waggoner said. 
Rhodes popped in both ends of his 
one-and-one to put the Panthers in front 
77-74.  Thomas" then shot three technicals, 
two for the second call, and swished all 
thre"e. " . 
Panther forw ard R ich R hodes (32) gets a shot off as St.  Joseph's Bobby Dalton 
(44) d efends. R hodes scored 25 poi nts and got the winning ba51:<et as E astern won 
80-7 4 Wednesday night. (News photo by Ed Herma n .}  
E AST E R N 
R hodes 
M a so n  
P atte r so n  
S cott · 
D eW itt 
FG FT 
1 0 -1 5  5 .S  
4-1 3 5 -6 
5 -1 0  0-0 
4-9 0-0 
1 -3  0-0 
Eastern got the ball out of bounds and 
stal l e d  the remainder of the gam.,e .  Eastern threatened to blow St. Joseph' s  
Waggoner charged referee Sell after the out in the early minutes of the game, 
game.' , · rolling to an 11 -1 lead. Eastern held a 44-33 
' 'The referee took the game away from halftime advantage, . 
. 
center Jim Mason tipped in a third attempt 
to put the Panthers back on fop 73-72 at the . 
l :OS mark. 
A driving bucket by Dave Downey put 
St. Joseph' s  back in front, before Rhodes 
hit on the decisive bucket. 
F a r n h a m  
· T h o mas 
O ld ha m  
2 -7 
5 -1 0 
0-2 
1 -1 
5 -6  
0 -0  
.' 0-0 
0-0 us, "  �aggoner said. "It was a homer call, But St. Joseph' s  nipped away at the 
a hire-me-back. •• Panther lead, and finally moved in front' 
L J o n es 
R ich 
32-7 t 1 6-2 1  
Panther coach Don Eddy said he thought 72-71 on· a long jumper by Sims with 1 :SS 
Eastern would have won without the free re111aining. 
· Rhodes, of �horn -Eddy said. played 
"tremendous, "  hit the (irst six points of 
the game and scored 12 in the half to lead 
Eastern's  beginning charge. 
ST . JOSE PH "s 
throws. "The game was over ,"  Eddy Rhodes and Brad Farnham missed ·short 
commented. shots �n Eastern's  next possession, but 
3 3 -4 1 -;-74 
E AST E R N  
Klemm, Nix reconlpins;, wrestlers rip Evansville 44-3 
\. ' •. . - . . ' . 
by Ray. Romolt 
In their first home match of the season, 
coach Ron Clinton' s  wrestlers won nine of 
1 0  matches and destroyed Evansville 
University 44-3 Wednesday afternoon in 
Lantz Gym. . .  . 
"It was an impressive victory, and I 
really enjoyed it,' '. C)inton said, "but I 
can't get really excited about it, because 
Evaµsville is a pretty weak team . "  
· Last year the Pl;lnther wrestlers defeated 
Evansville 31;12 .  
"We dominated on the feet (before a 
takedown), and on the mat, " Clinton 
commented . .  "We completely controlled 
the mats. " • 
Dave Klemm, a fr�shman who weighs in 
at over 300 p0unds, and Jack Nix (177), 
recorded pins to lead the Panthers rout. Freshman Derrick Thornton was handed 
It only took until the 1:03 mark of the . Easterp's  only defeat. 
7-0, and Jim McGiniey won by 
Evansville's second forfeit. 
first period for Klemm to best  his . . . . _ 
heavyweight opponent, John Williams. It came �erGi.lbert: D.uran (126) was · Barry Hintze, boasting a 12-3 
"Klemm was impressive " Clinton re- · •warded a wm by default tn the 126-pound µsually wrestles at 150. "We gave 
marked. . 
' . clllss, because of a forfeit. day off, " Clinton said. 
Nix, after trailing 2-0 to Evansville' s ' Thornton controlled a S-0 lead early in "I don't think the guys will get 
Rick Guthrie, · tied up his match with a the match, but lost 8-6 by to Dave fident because of the win, " 
reverse_ and t�en pinned Guthrie. . . Conteras. "  ' offered. 
Ed Torrejon ( 1 58), an All-American last . · Freshman Thornton started in place of Clinton said the �ne-sidedco n q  u 
·year and runner-up in the NCAA. Diusion Ralph McCausland. " Ralph is _a little �o re�son for fu�ure res�d 
II . easily outp�inted· Mike Meunier 18-6 · . behind in his. studies, " Clinton noted. "We need to work on esca 
fOr a maj or decision_ Torrej on boosted his ' Jim HoltWisch, who defeated Bruno movem�nt on oui::.feet,'' Pinton . 
record to 1 4-2 .  1 · . � . 
· Ejankowski �n a challeng� �ate� to earn a ' The gra p p le rs n ext ciash w 
"Torrejon was really flashy out there, " start, outpomted Evansville · s Vince Meu- Southeas_t Missoun 'fnursday in 
Clinton lauded. . · ( �ier, . brother of Mike, fo the 167-point at 7:30. 
At 118,, the Panthers' Doug Schafer class.  "They'll be a lot stronger 
COJ?ll>letely_manhandled M�e Ernst 1 4-0.  Jim Marsh (190), walloped_ Dave Meyer . ville was, " Clinton said. 
